U.S, Dcparkncnt of [Iomclund ljccuritl,
Offi ce of Service Center Operatirrns
20 Massachusetts Ave, NW (Rrr. 2123)
Washirrgton, DC20529

Citizenship
and Immigradon
)ervlces
U.S.

HQSCOPS 70/6.1.2_C

Joop Bollen
Director

South Dakota International Business Institute
711 East Wells Ave

Piere, South Dakota 57501-3369
Dear Mr. Bollen:
Re: Soutlr Dakota Regional Center, Amendment _Ill_revised:

BACKGROIIND:

Pursuanttosection6l0oftheAppropriationsActoflgg3,onApril g,z004,theSouth

Dakota Internationar Business rnsiituie Dairy
Economic Developrnent Region
(SDIBVDEDR) was aplrov-e]{ and designated
as a regional ."nii, by u.s. citizenship
and Irrunigration Services (LISCIS) forihe pulpose
oiattracting imrnigrant investor
capital into 12 counties in eastern south Dakota,
for animal dail-y fbrm and anirnal heifer.
ranch operations' on Decetnber 24,2004the
sDIBI/DEDR Regional center requested
approval of an amendment (r\mendrnent-I) to expand
its geogrJphic area of coverage by
an additional 33 counties across eastem South
Dakotu uni to"r"uise its business plan to
allow fol pooled investments through lirnited partnerships
into large dairy and heifer
operations, and to eliminate its self-irnposecl minirnum
or y walien investor ownership
in a newly established corunercial daiiy or heifer
operation. on June 13, 2005, uscIS
approved the sDIBI/DEDR ltegionar Center. Amendnent-I.

on Decernb er 12,2006, uscls approved the South Dakota
SDIBI/DEDR Regionar
center's proposal for a seconrl amendrnent (Arnendrnent-Il)
to its uuslr"ss plan to
enable the following co^'u_:rercial activity additions,
and to augnent its approved job
creation rnultipliers as follows:

1.

,.

To amend the sDIBI/])EDR business pran to include rneat
processing and

packingoperations.l

To amend the sDIBI/DEDR business plan to include dairy processing,
beef cattle,
and other animal feecllots.2

' fhese operations would utilize a weighted average Rn{s-II indirect job creation n.rultiplier
og.49 for the
wiftin fte geographic boundaries of trre SDIBI DEDR Regional

areas

center.

3.

To amend the SDIE,vDEDR business pran
by eliminating the sDIBVDEDR
Regional center's self-irnposed nurneric thresholds
of :oo dairy cows and/or
3000 heifers per foreign investor, and
setting no nr-"ri"ul herd size miniraum
or maxirnum for dairy cows, heifers, and/or
anir*t fe"atot
operations.

on Novemb er 8,2007 the sIDIBIEEDR Regionar
center submitted
thild arnendrrent (Amendrnent_Ill) seeking;

1.

2.
3'
4.

5'

a proposar

for a

To expand- its geographic area ofcoverage
by adding an additional
eightee' (1 8.r contiguous counties withi;so;th
Dakota.
To add_ereven (1r) additionar target industry
**orrrr" clusters.
To apply a RIMS{I final dernand multipliei
for indirect job creation
added target industry iusters by cornb'ring
EB_5 and
"O'ti.^lll:,1:lhe

domestic invr:stment capital

To change the name oftrre Regionar center to
"soutrr Dakota Regional
Center" (SDIIC).
That USCIS review and recognize a Memorandu'r
ofundersta'ding
between the [iouth Dakota International Business
lnstitute (SOIBI) and
SDRC, Incorlrorated.

on Decernb er 4,2007, us.cr s issued a Request for
Evidence (RFE) seeking
clarification and additional data relating to ihe proposed
additiontal targetindustry

:rt""ilfl"

clusters and the op'erational structure forl an amended
southbakota Regional

DECISION:
Based on its review and anarllsis of the initial
Amendment-Ill proposar, and the
DEDR's supplemental response to the RFE, which rnodified
lts lnitlat request fi.orn 1 I
down to 7 additional target industries, uscrs
approves Amendment-Ill,

designatio'of the renarned S,ruth Dakota nejionat

1'

2'

c.r,". finni)

updaturg the

as follows:

The geographic area of the SDRe encompasses
all 63 contiguous counties withi'
the State of South Darrot4 excruding the cities
of Rapid city 1to"ut.d within
Pennington and Mead,: counties.), Aberdeen (rocated
within Brown county), and
Watedown (located within Codington County).
To add the following sieven (z) new target industry
econornic clusters to the scope
of SDRC business invrlstment:
a. Utilities ( Includes Eirectric power Generation
Frorn

wind Mils);
b' Machinery Manufac'turing (Includes General Manufacturing
of Machinery
Equiprnent);
c' Food, Beverage and Tobacco Manufacturing (Includes
wrneries);
2

operatio[ would utilize a weilghted average RMS-II
indirect job creation rnultiplier of 2.66 for the
within the geographic boundaries of the sDIBVDEDR
Regionar ce'ter.

S'uch

areas

ancl

South Dakota Regional Center,
Arnendment_Ill page 3
d' petroreurn and coal pro,cucts Manufacturing
d.r8rud", oil Refureries);
e' cher'ical Manufacturing (Includes phannaciuii"uf
la"oi"ine, Ethanol, Bio-diesel and
Biomass Manufacturing);
f Professional' Scientific, and Technical services (Inclucles
---*"" cornputer Services, Research and
Development inBiotechnology and
Life Scien"er;)g. Amusement, Garnbling, and
Recreation.

3'

Use of RIMS-II Final Demand Mul
tipliers in dete'nining indirect job
creation relating to the
seven (7) target i'dustry ec.nomic
crusters
e n2 a -f.

td;;fi;;;?

A summarizatio'ofthe approved IuMS
code ancl Finai De'rand Employment
Multipliers in connecti.n
with Arnendrnent III pe, Million dc,llars
inlrested follows:
Utilities
Machinery Manufacturins
Food, Beverage, and Tob"acco Manufacturing
Petroleum and Coal products tvtanufactunng
Chemical Manufactunng
-and
Pro fess io nal, S cient ifi c,
T echnir:al S ervi ces
Amusernent, Garnbling, ancl Recreation

RIMS6

zuMS 12
RIMS i9
RIMS 24
RIMS 25
RIMS 47
RIMS 56

5.4309
11.7661

i5.3910
8.0073

9.4151
12.8610

29.7830

FOCUS OF INVESTMENT ACT]IVITY
AND CAPITAL INVESTMENT THRESHOI,D:
1'he updated and expandecl uSClS-approved
focus of the SDRC geographic area, business
plan' economic analysis and job creartion
is to generate EB-5 inunigrant investor
capital for the fo llowin g

eleven (1 1 ) target industry. activities:

1
2
3
4
5
6
_
7
8
9

'A'nimal dairy farm operat iotts;--per Ap.ril
iritial approval and clesignation;
A'nimal heifer ranch operations-^-per2p .1,^20^04
ril 8, 2004 initiatiapproval and designation;
A'nirnal feedlot op e'oitors--artdect per
Decetmberi 2, 2006 Antenclmerzt-Il approval;
IVIeat processing and packing operatiotts--aclded

per December 12, 2006 Amenclment-Il

approval;

utilities ( Includes Electric Power Generation
Frorn wind Mi I I s)--aclclecl per Jtute 24,
2008
A,mendmert-1il);
Miachinery Manufacturing (Includes
General Manufacturing of Machi'er.y and
Equipment)per June 24, 2008 Arnendment_Ill;
F<tod' Beverage and Tobacco Manufacturing
(Includes
aclded

Amendment-Ill):

w)nerrcs)--adcled per June 24,2008

Pertroleum and coal Products lManufacturing
(Includes
Ar,nendment-Ul;

oil

Refrn eries)--adcled per June

2008

e rlun e 2 4, 2 0 0 B A
m n
n, i i,
Pr0fessional, scientific, and Technical
services"a,
ltnctua"s'computel Services, Research and
Development in Biotechnolog'/ and Life
sciencetl--o:iiua pur June 24, 200B Amendmett
tlll);
_._

i0

24,

ctremical Manufacturing (Includes Phannaceutical,
Medicine, Ethanol, Bio-diesel and Biornass
M o ru4fa c hff i ng) ad d e d p
jj

raqe J ol

U

wlvw.uscis,gov
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II'

Arnusement, Garnbling, and Recreatiorz--acrded
per Jtme 24, 2008 Amendtnent_rl.

As such' aliens seeking imrnigrant visas
through the hnrnigrant Investor pilot program
may file
lrdividual petitions with USCIS for investments
made into-new commercial enterpr.ises
within the
eleven (i 1) talget industry clusters listed
above which *l ro"u,.a within the
sDRb
area
comprised
all 63 contiguous counties within the stateof
south

Dakotl

of

excluding the cities oinapio city (located
within Pennington and Meade counties), Aberdeen
oo"ut.o'*iirrin
Brown county), and watertown
(located within codington county),
thaihave been detennineJ to qualify as ,'Rural
a
Area,, as set forlh
in B cFR 204'6(e)' Therefore, the minirnurn
capital investrnent threshold for any i'dividual
irnrnigrant
investnrent into a new comnercial enterprise
through trr" ionc shall be not less than
$500.000.

EMPLOYMENT CREATION ANDiOR PRESERVATION:
Alien etrtrepreneurs who file petitions forcomrnercial
enterprises located in tlie sDRC area
fulfill
all of the requirements set forth in 8 cFR 204.,6,
except ,rruitrr" p"tition need not show
'rust
that
the
new
commercial enterp'ises.createcl ten new jobs
indirect& u, ; t;;;lt of trre arien e.trepreneur,s
investment.
This dete'nination has been establislied by way
of uSCIS' acceptance of the final ,.ono*"
analysis
that is contained a's part of the approved sDRC
Amendment-Ill and its indirect job creation
model and
multipliers contained within the final approved
sDRa ;;lj;uttn uno package, as amendect.
In addition, wherever job creation or preservation
of existing jobs is clairned based on a rnultiplier.
rooted in underlying new "direct jobs; (or preservation
of exiiting dir.ect jobs in a troubled business) in
suppotl of an irnrnigrant investor's individual 1-526
petition uff,fiut.O with the SDRC, then:
To be credited with projected creation of new
"direct" jobs for ,'qualifying
petitio'' the petition tnust be supported by u co-p.enensiu"-aetailed employees,, upon filing the i business pla' anci suppofiing
financial' rnarketing and related data and analysis
prouiai,rg u ,easonable basis for projectrng
creation of
any new dilect jobs for "qualif ing ernpioyees''
to be achieied/realized witlii' two years pursuant
to g
526

cFR 204.6(JX4XB).

I

o be^credited for preseruingAnaintainine
lre^e11tjng direct jobs fbr "qualified ernployees" withur the
SDRC for a "ttoubied business" as defined at
8 cFR io+.epi,the

individu al l-526petitio' must be
supportecl by probative evidence of the nurnber
of full tirne (:s hour.s per- week) qualified ernployees
whose positions shall be preserved/maintained
tll'oughout the alien,s period of conditional r.esidency.
such evidence may include copies of quarterly
state lrnploy..ni
reports, Fo'ns w-2, Fonns 1-9,
and any other pertinent ernployrnent records
sufrrcient to dernonstrate the number of ,,direct,'
qualiflring
pre-existing full tirne jobs in the specified troubled
uur."s *rrfh have been preserved/rnaintained, and

t*

H.:r'*:t"i"tinent

employtnent records sufficient to dernonstrat.
th" nu,ob".

oro"p[vees

before the

For purposes of an alien investor's filing of
a subsequent 1-B2g petition to remove the
conditions
wherefur the investment through the SDRC
in an enterprise for which the initial 1-526 petition
approval
involved the creation of new direct jobs or the
creation of riew inJirect jobs based on Jrnultiplier
tied to
underlying new direct jobs, then to support the
full number ofdirect and indirect new jobs being claimed
at that point' an alien's subsequent 1-829 petition
will need to be supportecl by pr-obative evidence of the
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number

of new direct {ull tirne (35 hours per week) jobs
for qualified employees whose positio's have
been created as a result of the alien's inuestrnent.
suth evidence rnay include copies of quarlerly
state
entployment tax reports, Forms w-2, Fonls
1-9, and any othJ'pertinent employment
records
sufficienl
to demonstrate the number ofqualified erlployees
whose iobs uire created directly.
Each individual petition, to demonstrate that
it is associated with the sDRC, in conjunction
with
addressing all the requirements for an individual

uri.n inu.rtor fetitlon, shall also contain
supporting evidence relating to this regional
center designatio'ihe followi'g:

1
'
3

4
5

A copy of this retter of the amended approval
and <lesignation.
approved regional center namative propJsal
and business

*""rff,"""1||e

as

plan, and the approved

A copy of the.approved job creation methodorogy
required in B cFR 204.6a)g)(iii), as
contained in the sDRC amended regional
unotysis which t*, u".n approvecl blr
""nt"i""orromi"
uscIS' which reflects that investmlnt by an
individual alien investor of at ieast $500,000 will
erlplovrnent positions, either directiy or indirectty,
ro, not rr,""r than ren (10.)

f,:ilT:",.ft1,r:irne

A signed legally executed and certifiecl copy of the
lirnited parlnership agr.eement between tire
new conunercial enterpr.jse and the alien investor.
A signed legally executed copy of the Memorandum
of Understanding between the south
Dakota Internatio'al Business Institute and sDRC,
Incorporated.

The designation by the uscrs of the SDRC as a
regional center does not r-eflect any deterrnination
o' the
merits of individual petitions filed by alien entrepreneurs
under the hnrnigrant Investor pilot prograrn.

All petitions for alien investors who invest within the SDRC
will be adjudicated by the uSCIS on
case-by-case basis and each petition rnust be fuily
docurnented.

a

From the date of this letter until september 30"2008,
the individual investor petitions through the
SDRC must be subrnitted to the Teias Service center.
Effective october I, 200g, the individual
investor petitions tll'ough the SDRC must be subrnitted
to the califor-nia Service center.

REGIONAL CENTER (SDRO:

a

The law' as reflected in the regulations at 8 cFR 20a.6@)(6),
requiles that an approved regronal center
in order to rnaintain the validity of its approval and
designution must continue to meet the statutory
requirements of the Iffunigrant InvestoiFiio.t Prograrn
b] serving the purpose of prornoting economic
growth, including increased export sales (where
appticaute;, irnfrouea regionalproductivity, job
creation, and increased domestic capital investment.
Therefore, in order for uSCIS to detennine
whether your regional center is in cornpliance witir
the above ciied r.egulation, and in order to continue
to operate as a usclS approved and designated regional
center, your adininistration, oversight, and
management of your regional center shall be such
as to monitor all investrnent activities under
the
sponsorship of youl regional center and to rnaintain
records, data a:rd inforrnation on a quarterly basis
in
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1.

Provide the principal authorized official and point of contact
of the r-egional center responsibl,l
fol the norual operation, management and administration of the
regional center.

2.

Be prepared to explain how you are adrninistering the
regional center and how you will be
actively eleped in supporting a due diiigence screening of its
alien investor-s, lawful

capital and the alien investor's ability to fully invest thJrequisite
amount of capital.
3.

4.

source.f

Be prepared to explain the following:

a'

How the regional center is activeiy engaged fur the evaluation,
oversight and follow up
on any proposed commercial activities that will be utilized
by alien investors.

b'

How the regiona-l center is actively engaged in the ongoing monitolipg,
evaluation,
ovelsight and follow up on any investor cornmercial activity affiliateJihough
the
regional center that will be utilized by alien investors in order
to create direct and/or
indirect jobs through qualifying EB-5 capital investments into
corunercial enterprises
within the regional center.

Be prepared to provide:

a. the name, date of birth, petition receipt number, and alien registration number

(if one
of each principal alien investor who has made an
investment and has filed an El)-SlI_526 petiiion with USCiS, specifying
whether:
i. the petition was filed,
has been assigned by USCIS)

ii, was approved,
iii, denied, or
iv. withdrawn by the petitiorier, together

b'

The total number of visas represented in each case for the principal
alien investor
identified in 4.a. above, pius his/her dependents (spouse uno .hiiar"n)
for whorn
irmnigrant status is sought or has been granted.

c'

The country of nationality of each aiien rnvestor who has made
an investment and filed
anEB-5lI-526 petition with USCIS.

d'
e.

The U'S' city and state of residence (or intended residence) of each
alien investor who

has made an investment and filed an EB-5ll-526petition
with usclS..
For each alien investol listed in itern 4.a., above, identify the following:

i.

'A

with the clate(s) of such event.

the date(s) of investment in the corrunerciar enterorise:

Federal Fiscal Year runs for twelve consecutive monihs Aom October
1.rto September 30,,,.

PageT

ii'
iii'
5'

the date(s), nature, and arnount(s)
of any payment/remuneration/profit/return
orr
investment made to the arien i'vestor-bi;h"
commerciar enterprise wfi,lor
regional center frorn when the invest'rent
was initiated to irr.ir"."nt.

Be prepared to identify/list each
of the.target industry categories of business
activity within thc
geographic boundaries of your.regional
center that liave:

a'

received alien investors' capital, and

b'

received non-EB-5 domestic capital
that has been cornbined ancl invested
together,
specifying the separate aggregate amounts
of the dornestic investment capital;

c'

of the total investol capital (alien and dornestic)
identified above in 5.a ancl
and list the following:

i'
ii'

6.

the arnount(s) of investrnent in the
corunercial enterprise; ancl

i'what

aggregate amounts;

5.b, identilz

The tratne and address of each "direct" job
creating corunercial enterprise.
The industry categoly for each i"Jirr.t:"i
ireating investment activity.

Be prepared to provide:

a'

The total aggregate number of approved
EB-5 alien investor i-526 petitions per each
Federal Fiscar year to date rnade iruough

vou. t"gionur center.

b'

The total aggregate nutnber of approved
EB-5 alien investor l-g2g petitions per each
Federal Fiscal year to date through your

regional center.

7

'

The total aggregate surn of EB-5 alien
capital invested tlu'o,gh your regional center
for each
Federal Fiscal year to date since your
approval and clesignation.
The cornbined total aggregate of "new"
direcl and/or indir-ect jobs created by EB-5
investors
regional center for each Federal Fiscat year

to dut.

H#fIilTr

rr." youiupp.ouuiuno

9.

If applicable, the total aggr-egateof "preserved"
or saved jobs by EB-5 alie' i'vestors into
troubled businesses tluough you.."gionul
center for each Fedeial Fiscal year to date
sinoe
your apprcval and designation.

10.

If for any given FederalFiscal Year your regional
center did or does not have investors
repod, then provide:

a.

b'

a detailed

written explanation for the inactivity,

a specific plan which specifies tire
budget, tirnelines, milestones and

i.
ii'

to

actively promote your regional center program,
identi$z and recruit regitirnate and viable
arien investors. and

critical steps to:

Page [i

111' a strategy to invest into job creating
enterprises and/or investment activities
within the regional center.
I 1' Regarding your website,

if any, please be_prepared to provide a hard copy which
represents
fully what your regional center lias postedon-its
website, u, *"11 as providing your web
address' Additionally, please provide a packet
containing all oiyour regional center,s harcl
copy promotional materials such as brochures,
flyers, priss
articles, advertisements, etc.

Il2. Finally, please be aware that

H:rti:TJ"d
a
a
a
a

a

a

a
a

contact inforrnation of the responsible official
and/or point of contact

(poc)

the management and administration of the RC.
the RC structure,
the RC rnailing address, web site address, e'rail
address, phone ancl fax nurnber,
the scope of the RC operations aud focus,
the RC business plan,
any new' reduced or expanded delegation of authority
contract, etc.
, Mou,) agreement,
a
with another parly to represent or act on behalf of the
RC,
the economic focus of the RC, or
any material chalge rellt-r1q to yrur regionai centeL's basis
for its rnost recent designation
and/or reaffinnation bv USCIS

Ifyou have any questious concenting the BRC approval and
designation under the lnlrigrant Investor
Pi1otPr.cgrarn,p1easecontactUSCISbyErnail'i.

bara Q.

Service Center Oper.ations

Offrcial File

